Region Fact Sheet

Arizona
A Remarkable State

Flagstaff and Holbrook

Plateau Region
Northern Arizona

Navajo & Hopi

Coyotes
Javelina
Sheep

Sagebrush

Animals
Plants

Towns

Landmarks
Meteor Crater
Humphrey's Peak

Weather
Rain & Snow
Cold winter
Warm summers
Mountain Region
Corner to corner

Resources

Animals
Sheep
Mule deer
Black bear
Beaver

Plants
Ponderosa pines
Wildflowers

Activities
Boating
Fishing

Landmarks
Mount Graham
10,713 feet
Dams provide water

Weather
Rain & Snow
Cold winter
Cool summers
Desert Region
Southwest Arizona

Flat valleys bordered by mountains
Landforms

Animals
Jackrabbit
Coyotes
Javelina
Many reptiles

Plants
Cacti
Saguaro
Palo Verde

Activities
Farming

Sonoran Desert
Landmarks

Weather
Little rain
Hot
Long summers
Use the rubric to help you draw your storyboard about one of Arizona’s regions

- **6**
  - Your storyboard includes plants or animals from the region and five facts from the region information sheet.

- **3**
  - Your storyboard includes plants or animals from the region and three facts from the region information sheet.

- **1**
  - Your storyboard includes a plant or animal and one fact from the region information sheet.